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THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol. 2. No. 1.

Farmville, Virginia.

PROFESSIONAL ENROLLMENT LARG
EST IN HISTORY OF SCHOOL.
The Farmville state Normal School began
it.s thirty-seventh session on September 13th
on a new basis of four terms. The enrollment this fall is the largest in the history
of the seliool. more than nine hundred being
•Drolled in the Normal Seliool and the Training School. Of this number approximately
>ix hundred are professional students
twenty-five having returned for degrees. The
tirst professional class breaks the record of
all preceding classes in numbers.
The students and faculty welcome the improvements being made. The auditorium of
the school Ims been redecorated, the work
being done by Mr. E. I). Monfalcone. who
decorated the reception hall last year. The
class rooms and dormitories have been newly painted and calsomined. The athletic
grounds are being extended and enlarged to
such an extent that greater physical educational facilities can be offered to the students this year.
CLASSES ORGANIZE AND ELECT
OFFICERS
The Fourth. Third and Second Professional classes have organised and elected
their officers for the coming year:
Fourth Professional President. Mildred
Dickinson. Vice-President, Carrie Spradlin:
Secretary, Mary Finch; Treasurer. Annie

Alvis.
Third Professional—President, Elizabeth
storing; Stice-President;LoiaWilliams; Sec
retary, Ann
Carlson.

Meredith;

Treasurer,

Ellen

Second Professional President, Page
Trent; Vice-President, Gwendolyn Wright;
Secretary.

Arianna

Anioiiette;

Treasurer.

Emily Caleott.
WORLD'S FAMOUS HIKER VISITS THE
NORMAL.
Mr. B. F. Lamberth, of Texas, considered
to be the champion hiker of the world,
Stopped over for a day in Farmville and
made a talk to the students at chapel. Mr.
Lamberth has hiked a total mileage of
275,525 miles, having circled the earth three
times, and walked across every country with
i be exception of Lapland, which territory,
according to Dr. Jarman, he anticipates covering on his honeymoon. He says that be
has Literally walked around the world, as
when he was aboard ship lie walked the required number of miles on deck
Mr. Lamberth is fifty-one years old and looks thirty.
He is a living specimen of what simple living
and plenty of excereias-can do for the bodj
He eats only one meal a day. Not once has
he ever asked food or money of anyone. He
makes enough to paj Ins expenses by lector

ing in the towns and eifries thru which he
passes.
He is especially interested in the
Boy Scout Organization and has addresed
thousands of them. lie walks on an average
;54.:{ miles a day.
These are only a few of the interesting
facts concerning the famous hiker. His talk
and his miraculo utf lemonstration inpaper
cutting excited a loud applause from all,

present.
ELEVEN STAR COURSE NUMBERS
OFFERED

Oct. 6, 1921.
sheared hair and who walked and talked
in a country-jade manner'' Or was it be'-au.se he was entertaining with various soeial accomplishments! He was entertaining,
for what could be more entertaining than his
imitations of the birds, farm yard fowls aad
animals',' Or was it because he was accurate
in his description which held an element ol
pathos beneath the humor! Finally was it
because his appeal to the best in you fco
help, tn give not yourself, only old elothea
to have a part in a real mission work.

FOSTER BARNES LEADS
This year promises to be a very enter
BIG CHORUS/ IN REVIVAL
taining as well as beneficial one in regard
to our star course performances. The at<>f interest to the students and alumnae
tractions are of a higher grade and we are who have had the pleasure of having Mr.
fortunate in seenrinsi real artists for our J Barnes sing is the following clipping from
program. It is with pleaaanta anticipations a recent issue of the Times-Dispatch. Mr.
that we look toward t" the coming of each Barnes is a brother of one of our students
number in the course.
and at the various times has had live sisters
The program rends as follows:
attending S. N. B.
Oct. 1<> The'Temple Singers
of interest in Richmond is the fact thai
Nov. 9
.Melvena I'assniore Co.
J. Foster Barnes, son of W. W. Barnes, and
Nov. 14
The Toy Artist Trio.
well-known soloist of this city, is > soloist
Dee. 1—Harp Trio and Simonds Tenor
and chorus director in a big two weeks reviDec 9 The IVhaukowsky Quartett<
val of mare than twenty-five churches re
dan, 20—The Blizabethian Flayers.
eeiitly held in Tampa. Fla. A unique feature
Feb.
The l.ittb Shepherdyf Kingdom ,,f the meeting was that they were led solely
Come.
bj college men. all ministerial students at
Feb.
Glee Club Concert.
Emory University.
March 9—Kaufmauin Male Quartette.
Mr. Barnes is regarded as one of the most
March 16 Crawford Adams Co.
promising baritones in America and was secApril
Dramatic Club Party.
ond high man in the recent national voice
contest conducted by the Federated Music
MR FRANKLIN SPEAKS AT CHAPEL Clubs of America. He has done evangelis
tic and concert work in some id* the largest
Southern
cities and last summer look a leadHow many of you were at chapel Thursday
ing role at Chicago in the opera Thais,"
morning I Then each and every girl at 8. X.
s. was given the opportunity and privile ge produced by Richard Hagerman, of whom
Mr. Barnes was a personal student.
of helping in a real mission work.
Mr liarnes. a native of Amelia County.
Mr. C. McCoy Franklin, a mountain
is
well •know in Richmond, where he ha.s
missionary from (Yossinore, \. ('.spoke ver\
many relatives, lie was former soloist at
interestingly of Ins life and education as
St. Paul's Chinch here, as well as Grace
a typical example of the limitations of
mountaineer life in wester,, North Carlonia. »treet Baptial Church, lie iras chosen evanHe gave vivid description of the lack of ed- F<:lls1"' sm-1^ ,n Pre,erenoe„to. a Pfom"
ucational advantages] there as show,, by the ising career it, grand opera. He is a B. A
one-room schools with the old rheumatic of Richmond University and holds i M. A.
teacher. There was also evidence from tin' degree from Bmory University. Mr Barnes
conversation of the father. " i ain't gol no is now a student in the divinity seliool at
education ami I wouldn't give 20 dollars Bmory. His address on "Why 1 am Student
for all of it in the world.'* that educational Volunteer'' was one of the feature! of a
held early in the
th. -ies and practical advantages were not most interestmg service
.iniderstood by the father and ...others of wries oi metrags.
large families. The whole story of Mr.
SEVEN WONDERS OF THE WORLD
McCoy's life until the age of twenty-one
sraa one of no real advantage of any kind,
1, I wonder who...
but with his entrance into school came new
"_!
I wonder why.
vistas and dreams for his people.
:'».
I
wonder when.
Arc you interested in Ins dreamsl Were
you interested in Ins talk'/
Why?
Was
4. I wonder which.
it because he was h iniiorus" He was humor
."). I wonder what.
«;. I woiid.,- where
ous, for what OOtlld be more In.morons than
his description of the country lad wearing
7. I wonder how.
a crownless hat through whichituck sheep
Exchange
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EDITORIAL.

THE ROTUNDA

TEN GOOD REASONS WHY EVERY GIRL
SHOULD SUBSCRIBE TO THE ROTUNDA

AN INTRODUCTION
1 am the ROTUNDA. No" doubt you new
•iris have heard ;i good deal about me so
1 hope you won't be disappointed. 1 don't
Dean to flatter myself that you've heard
inly good' things, because I know I'm not
he erabodyment of perfection and 1 haven't
_rot the school fooled to believe it. The only
•tiinpliiiieiits that I am going t<> pay myself
s to say thai I'in always anxious for suggestions on self improvement, and since I
hope we're going to be friends--you new
girls and myself 1 am ^anxious that we
rtarl out righl in the beginning by being
'rank with each other. That's the way all
'riends should be you know.
I want you
to feel perfectly free to tell me my faults
and failings and I'll feel at liberty to do
he same. We will tell each other our good

points too—by the way of encouragement.
There's only one thing I can't
i mighl as well tell you in the
ind thai is to be talked about
iack. If I make any critiesm of

go around preaching it to the sehool but
just keep ;t to yourself and make a practical application of it to your school life. The
reason 1 like you on such short acquaintance
is because you look as if you were here for
business. Now here's my secret. If you
"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive
want to build a lasting popularity for yourself just start the year right.
First imStore"
pression are lasting, whether you believe it
or not. and your position in school depends The Finest in Wearing Apparel. Millinery
largely upon how you 1st art the year.
and Footwear
There's no need of putting on a long face and
looking book-wormy, but show the faculty
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
and your fellow students that while you
FARMVILLE, VA.
want to get the most out of college fun your
real object in coming here was to make your
work and secure your deploma or degree.
"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"
This is just a "hint to the wise." Just take
my word for it being true and I'll tell you
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
more on the subject another week.
Farmville, Va.
Well, I'm glad to have met you, new girl,
and I hope we'll see a good deal of each other
Every Convenience Offered Women
during the year.
Depositors

stand, and
beginning,
behind my
tins school.

iv faculty or students, 1 say it out openly
ii black and white ami everyone who takes
! paper can read it. [f I don't like the way
hinv- are run. but ean't suggest anything
icttcr. keep ipiiet on the .subject. I hope
ou'll I real me fair and square by doing the

The Pure Food Store
FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
1. It is the voice of the student body.
2. It affords an opportunity to every stuLet US Supply That FEED
dent to express her opinion.
CHAS. BUG6 & SON
•i. It records the news of the week and
FARMVILLE. VA.
keeps you posted on events to come.
4. It contains valuable information concerning your school, faculty and student problems.
MISSES DAVIDSON
•">. It encourages literary talent in school
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
and its various departments afford opportunities to many to write along their Suits. Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions
particular line.
6. It offers real humor in the way of joke's
FARMVILLE. VA.
both local and exchanged.
7. It interests the advertisers in the school
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
and the school in the advertisers.
8. The ROTUNDA if saved and bound at
Where You Can Get the Best
the end of the session form a complete
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
and attractive memory book for the
and Fountain Drinks
year.
FARMVILLE, VA.
!>. It shows outsiders what we at Farmville ar doing. Your friends will be glad
to read the ROTUNDA.
GRAY'S DRUG STORE
lO.Bvery school of any size and standing The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
publishes a school periodical and thereCarrying an Up-to-date line of
fore every student inteiested in keeping
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
her school up to the .standard should
Wiley's Chocolates
subscribe to theROTUNDA.
:
FARMVILLE, VA.

Mine

JOKES.
I suppose there's not much else 1 can
i\ for myself bj the way of introduction.
Miss llorrel i in Latin class/ "What is the
f you want anj further information just
>k some of these old girls and they'll tell most beautiful part of the statue. "The wingou 1 believe most of them are my friends, ed Victory t"
Marion and Grace in one breath. 'The
ho I'm afraid there are a few that are not
head
and face I"
verj well acquainted with me, The best
-ay for you to learn me is to see n
seh
Teacher: "I live me a Sentence IISIUL' the
eek and read what I have to say .
There are lots of things VOU COUld tell word monosyllable."
Child to her neighbor: "What does mono
ic about yourself, you know. I'd like to
BJ
liable
meanv"
imw what roil are like and what you think
I'S. \ s
Brighl pupil: "Whj a word of one syl
1 like your looks, new girl, so I'm going table like the « ord cat."
I'M si child to the teacher •. "< ta the fence
0 throw formalities to the wind and tell
wa>
II monosyllable cat."
i a valuable socrel
Vbu don't have to

GARLAND & McINTOSH
Druggists
The REXALL Store
Agents for Eastman Kodaks
We invite you to visit our new fountain
FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion
In
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
FARMVILLE, VA.

A

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE

Farmville, Va.

The first week of school was a husy one
for the Y. \V. ('. A. A committee of old ^irls
was at the station to meet ;in<l welcome the
new girls upon the irarrival. Various forms
of amusement were planned to entertain
the new girls each night of the first week.
They included a "sing," <raiues on the campus. "stunts.'* and the annual reception.
Saturday [light was a Sunday school rally
was held arid ttundav the four churches welcomed large groups of students to both Sunflay School and church service-..
A beautiful poster was presented to the
Toting Women s Christian Association last
week liy Dr. Spooner, the pastor of the,
Farmville .Methodist Church. This gift is
invaluable to our Association because it was
made by Dr. Spooner himself and because
it was presented in his church as a token
of the unity or cooperation existing between
the church work and the work of the Young
Women's Christian Association in Farmville.
The poster is not only beautiful in artistic
design but also beautiful especially to S, \.
S. in its symbolical meaning. The picture m
letter N represents the Christian Womanhood in S. N. S. who stand for christiau
ideas and for Christian service. The lettering
on the poster is done in purple ink to represent loyalty to the King and is made on
;i white background to denote purity. So
the S. V S. Christian Womanhood stands
for purity of iden.s in Christian services
and for loyality to her King. The square
in each corner containing the star in a circle
stands for the four square life embodying
the star of Bethlehem in the perfect circle
leading us on throughout our lives.
The idea of Christian womanhood worked
out in the poster by one of our Farmville
churches is the idea toward which we shall
strive m association work for OUT Father
in all which we do throughout the coming
year.
The Y. W. C. A. program for this week
have followed that of the week of good times
as an open door of the Christian life id' our
school to the new girl. The thought for the
uirk nave been eloselj correlated as an interpretation of the aliuiidint life of our
school community.
Monday night Miss St eric gave the girlthis full interpretation of the abundant life
on our campus, and Tuesday night Marion
Camper. World Fellowship Committee,shoti
ed how we might share this life in the
world. The Young Women's Christian Association's motto was explained Wednesday
sight at the first regular association meet
ing of the year. This was followed Thnrs
day night hy the reading of a story appli
cable to all the girls lint especially io the
new girls, "If I Were a Freshman Again. "

The second Rural Life Conference will
CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
held here November ;}-7 a full program is
Capital Stock
$ 50.000.00
planned and great things hoped for.
Surplu"
100.000.00
The basement in the left wing commonly
E. S. SHIELD^ 7 - \
H. C. CHUTE, V-Pree.
known as the "Old Kindergarten" room has
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier
been done over and plans are on foot for the
opening of an attractive tea room the proOGDEN STUDIO
ceeds of which will go to our students buildPortraits: All Size* and Styles.
ing fund. It is expected by those in charge
School Work a Specialty.
that this room will be ready for use within
Amateur Work Finished.
the next, few weeks.
"Satisfied Customers" our Motto.
The Student Government Association held
FARMVILLIE, VA.
an important meeting to elect officers to till
vacancies. The result wa,s as follows:
Campus League chairman—Florence Miller
Make Your Headquarters at
First Professional Representative—Irma Latimer. Next week's issue of the Rotunda will
WADE'S
be an athletic number.
Contributions for the paper must be writ- Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
ten in ink, on one side of the paper only.
FARMVILLE. VA.
All contributions must be handed to the
editors or droppd in the Rotunda office before Saturday morning. This is very imVICTROLAS and RECORDS
portant as an effort is being made to get the
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.
paper published a day earlier than last year
and the material must go to press earlier.
Lynchburg,
Virginia
If you wish to subscribe to the ROTUNDA
and haven'1 done so. -jive your name and
table number to Emily Calcutt—room 131.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Commercial Printers

ALUMNAE NOTES

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT 8HOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Cards,
Invitations. Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, etc

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
It will be of interest to the alumnae to
Printers of The Rotunda
know the whereabouts of former members
of tin faculty. Miss Mary Pierce, recently
state primary supervisor of Alabama, is now
RICHARDSON & CRALLE
city primary supervisor of Alexandria. Miss
Home of the Famous
Bessie Randolph has -.'one from the CollegiQUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
ate School for girls in Richmond to Ran.Middy-Suits
and Blouses, Sport Suits,
dolph-Macon Woman's College. Mi.ss Luis
Main
Street
Farmville, Va.
Walker, of our Home Economics department
has becoiu e'a member of faculty of V. 1'.
1.
Miss Myrtle Crenels will be at Peabody
RCY MOOSE
Miss Dorj thy Wells. (1921) was married
PHOTOGRAPHER
FAR.MVILLIK. VA.
College for teachers, Miss Margaret Wainweight in Schoolfield. and Miss Thelma
Special Pictures for Students
Wanton in Smithfield.
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly
As usual, marriage contracts instead of
achool contracts have been signed in several
instances
CCHOOL SUPPLIES
in Washington on Sept. 17 to Mr. BSdwin FUTURE TEACHKRS! Write for OOI complete
Otten. Miss Margaret Alexandria (1918) catalogue oi School Supplier We (any in Richwas married Sept. s to Mr. W. B. Tucker.
mond a large stuck of Kindergarten Furniture and
Miss Louise Qaitiett (1919) was married Supplies, Water Colors, DrawlBi Paper, Note
on September 24 to Mr -lames R. (Jraham, Hooks, Inks, Tablets and in tail *T(
11 IclS for
dr. Mr. and Mrs. Craham are at present on fchoolfl and Colleges.
their way to China where they will be enVIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
gaged in mission work near the bridegroom'l
2000 W. Marsiiall St., Richmond, Va
parents
Misses Stuhbs. Buford. Camper and Mr
SPORTING GOODS
Faithful motored to Drake's Branch
la.st Saturday i<> ;i Teaehen confer enceThir-

ty-five of the alumnae weir there so Miss
Camper organized an alumnae association
of Charlotte countj with Miss Maria Davis
as president, and Mis> Elizabeth Lewis, see
ret an .
In the September Dumber of the Journal
The regular weekly ring was held in the as of Educational Methods there is an interest
sociation room Friday eight and a contmii ' ing and suggestive article entitled "A Proation of the Sunday School rally was held] ject in Second Grade," bj Mis- Ruth Blan
Saturday night.
J toll

School Supplies, Fountain Drinks,
S'orris and Huyler's Candies. Fruits
i E. CHAPPELL CO
FA KM VI U.K. VA
AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGHT
You will sec the Besl Pictures Shown
OPERA HOUSE,
FARMVILLE, VA
.■it i.c I 10 P. M.
7:45 P. M.

FACULTY NEWS
The following changes have been made
in the faculty for the session uf 1!»"_>1-L,'_>:
Mr. M. lioytl Coyner, of the department
of Education is uow ;it Columbia University, New York, where he is working fo* his
I'll. I), decree.
Mi- Coynor's successor i.s Mr. C. .M. Faithfnl. of Virginia. Mr. Faithful is an A. B. of
William Jewel College in .Missouri: A. .M. of
Columbia University, X. V.: and has completed all residence work for the I Mi. I), from
(}eorge Peabody College. He comes to us
from Tennessee College al Murfreesboro.
Mr. K. T. Fettig, who took charge of the
chemistry Dep't last session to fill out the
year has returned to commercial chemistry
;IIKI the Dep'1 will be in charge of Miss Bloise
J. Harris, the daughter of the late Mrs. M. P.
Harris who WHS ;I member of the Home Dep'1
here for many years. Miss Harris is an A. B.
of llollins College and a B. 8. of the University of Chicago, and has hud experience both
as a teacher and in industrial chemistry.
Miss Willie London. Dep't. of English,

Miss Tlielma Blanton, Clerk to the DirecRAIFF'S
tor of the Training School and Assistant in
Primary work, has accepted a position in
"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"
the schools of Sinitlllield. \'a.
Miss Florence Elisele, Librarian, is now Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,
connected with the Metropolitan Library of
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,
Xew York City and is succeeded hy Miss
Hosiery. Etc.
Abi Ruiisell of Georgia; a graduate of the

Carnegie Library Training School of Atlanta.

FARMVILLE, VA.

Three new positions have heeri created
for the coining year, made necessary by the
All the Girls
rapid growth of the number of students in
professional work : these positions are as
DRINK AT
follows:
PAUL T. BOGGS
Assistant in Drawing and Industrial Arts.
Stationer
Miss Anna laT. Blauvelt of New York will
Fountain
Drinks.
Whitman's
Candies, Fine Statill this position. Miss Blauvelt has bad
tionery, School Supplies.
work in the Sorbonne. Paris Pratt Institute
X. Y.. and holds the B. S. and M. A. degrees
FARMVILLE, VA.
from Columbia University,
Assistant in Physical Education: Miss

Florence Buford of Virginia; a graduate

of the Normal School who was a student
iii the instution through both her high school
Inisc returned to V. W. ('. A. work, ami is ami professional course.
Assistant in the Department of Modern
succeded by Miss Mary Clay Hiner, of the
Normal School mid George Peabody College. Languages: Miss Helen Draper of Virginia,
Miss I liner was a member uf the English who took the M. s. Degree from the School
Dep't.
here several years ago before she in the class of 1921.
left for George Peabody College where she
has since been ;i member of the faculty.

Miss Myrtle Grenela, Supervisor in the

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

fust two II. S. grades is now a student at
The Confidence of the Community for Over
Columbia University.
Her place is taken
Half a Century
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
by another graduate of the school Miss
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
Mary K. Peek, former Supervisor in the
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings.
Training school. Since leaving Farmville,
Stationery
Miss Peck has been a student at Teacher's
£las.s and Sorority Kings
FARMVILLE, VA
College. Xew York, at the same time teachMARTIN—The
Jeweler
ing in that city.
FARMVILLE, VA.
Miss Kleeta Cooper. Supervisor in tinVIRGINIA CAFE
Training School, has accepted a position in
lirensboro College, X. ('. She is succeded
Food of the Best Quality
by Miss Georgie Morris of Columbia S. C.
Meals At All Hours
a graduate of Women's College, Greenville, STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN

s. C

Farmville, Virginia
.1. I,. JARMAN, President

Miss -loiies, supervisor of primary work
has been transferred to the Dep't. of Education, where she will have charge <>f Primary methods. Miss llavne.s will take the
For Catalog address TDK REGISTRAR
lirst instead of the third grade. The fourth
grade will be taken by Miss. Mullock, of State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
Tennessee Miss Bullock has been a studcnl Va.

at Peabody College,
Miss Margaret Wainwright, assistant in
the Kindergarten, is now doing Kindergarten work in Danville. Va. Her place will be
taken by Miss Ella G. Skidmoir who will
arrive in s.voral wc«iks
Miss ShidmOTe

came to Farmville at the beginning of the
M'SSIOII

luit was taken ill. and had to return

FARMVILLE, VA.
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va,
.Members of the Federal Reserve System.
We Solicit Your Account.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
Best Workmanship and Leather Used

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings
FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE, VA.

(ionic

Miss Virginia Hu<rp. of the Dep't. of history is now of the Farmville II. s faculty.
Mr IV W. Fattig will be Head of the
Dep'1 of Bicology this year. Mr Fattig
holds a B. s. in Education from Ohio State
Normal College; B. 8. and M S. from Ohio
University, with a year of graduation \\<>rk

PAULETT & BUGG'S
W. E

ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

Up-to-date Hardware Store

(leaning and Pressing,
Phone 249, 107Third Street, Farmville. Va.

FARMVILLE. VA.

at Cornell
Mr. »'. ||. Bi-et.nall. bead ol the Depart Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
incut of Biology has accepted a position in
AT
the University of Dubuque, Iowa. Mrs Brel
D. W. GILLIAMS
nail will also have work in the English
Dep't of thai instilution,
KARMVILI E. VA.

T

AN

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream
Block or Brick Ice Cream .Made to Order
FARMVILLE, VA.
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